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OFFICE REMOVED.

The office of the Bmr.B has hern removed to
the third s'nryof the Brick building, Corner of
Main and Ellsworth .Street., (old American
ilmiae.) Where all who w"t l'rintiii'j done

re Invite to call. They will tind Mr. Hudson
rex ready to accommodate

A Charge.

V. ! t , . - . ....ii ii cunrgcu upon tnnse nun heliovc tho
Constitution that by entertaining

propn 'ating audi an opinion, tliey adord
clireot and palpable support to slavery. Mr.

writes nut this chargo in his Inst pa- -

per. And somo of our personal friends in this
region, ar? quite out of patience with u, be- -

use wc cannot seo thit tho Constitution is
Wo have only to say, that onr

are not hold ot our option. On this
satan all o:hcr subjects, they exist nf necessity,
from the evidence before u. Many a fact we

been cmnpcllc I reluctantly to admit, and
adopt m.iny an opinion, beeauso

The evidence cimpcilc.l us. It would be very
agreeable t us to bclievo there was no slavery
at the Smith and no at the North,
ar.d wo have a decided preference for believing,
if wc could, that thero was none in tho Con- -

stitution. But the evidence on nil these points
is such a to compel our conviction in spite of

"ur ""' ur,"S ,uin'
seem, to u. best the truth should be known

That these opinions either rntertnined or ex- -

rresied, make us responsible for the coininu- -

sneo of slavery, wc can neither see nor feel, so
long as wo ni.iko our decorations only in tho '

shape of remonstrances against if, for the sake of
its exposure and removal, or to justify our re- -

fit.al of allrgionco to its pov.cr.

We say it w ith no rcciiminating spirit, but as
ur thorough conviction, that if thero bo re- - !

resting upon any of the enemies of
slavery f.ir its continuance, it i upon lli.iso who

'

believe the Constitution thus to support sluvcry
ar.d yet pledge themselves to iVs support, by

for those win thu believe. Many of our
Tree Soil fiicnds aro becoming convinced of lids
responsibility, and ore seeking to cscapo from

by adopting the opposito intcipretation To
thuso who believe tho Constituti in
we have no labor to perform provided their

oling corresponds w ith their creed. But whilo
their candidates represent the opposite princi- -

J In, wo havo to enter our remonstrance. Tho
ligV.s and the interest of tho slave demand it.

Mr. Douglass, in his paper, uttered a prayer
in which iih our s. hole heart we can unite.
lit as j s t " Wc wish fr.mi our Inmost soul, that
Mr. Munn would emne out with such an expo,
silion of t!,e Constitution as sbull forever put
to silence tho hateful doctrine that tho Consti-

tution is Such a work would bo
very gnat service to the cause."'

In Heave..', name if such an exposition can
vv uiaLie, iv us imva u. ir. .'uaun uas lound

cession to change his opinions on this subject,
we prrau.no it w as for good cause. If Wo con
aeo them to bo reasons, wo will soy si, and we
will not slide out without n distinct annuncia-
tion of the change and an avowul thereof. But
Mr. Munn bus attempted no such n thing yet,
and wo hardly expect bo will. Wo shall wel-

come his effort in this direction. Tor to us it
is previous thing that any instrument, and j

tho Constitution of our country, j

should give support to the infernal system of
a'.avcry, thus binding the nation to its bloody
car.

Acknowledgments.

A few weeks since, tho following note, en- -
. .

losing tho sum specified therein, from an oi l

kut unknown delinquent aulscriber, was re- -

teived through tho l'ost OiTico :

was entitled to ravoivo'suhacriptinn morey for
a I.iHRuvrnit in Mir.h, 1MJ. The imiivid- -

walsofiililiud is proumed to be Mil. (i auuioON.'

If all our old dclinqt.out rubs.-rib- would
imitate this excellent example, we should be
very thankful. I'erha) s some of them may
take the bint, and gt and do Ae: ic.-IJ- bsi alur.

Wo should be glad to lic.r in a similar man-

ner, from some of ll.o dcliiiqueut subscribers
to the Bulo.

From the samo number of the paper, wc
also clip the following. Tho publishing agent
of the Bugle, two or three weeks sii.ee, ack-

nowledged tho receipt of $21,00 a donation to

ths paper, from Mr. E.llin, also through Mr.
May, bajs ll.o Liberator t

Wo grntefully acknowledge a donation of
jiriT uoLLAiu (through our friend Samukl.
May. it.) from Joun W. LVtlih, nf Ilvis- -

Ml, England, as a token of his personal regard
and interest in the permanence of Tub Lina- -

iiatob. Tbcro .a not on tho other sido of the
Atlantic, a moro active anil lui'lilul tricnu 01

the y cause than Mr. Justus, ana it
is immensely indebted to him for bis disintc.

rested and cffoits. Wo placo a

very high value upon his friendship, and trust

ever to have a sluuo in it.

Albany Makvai. I.aiior Acaufmy. This

institution situated in Athens Co., CI., is about
aocurlng a ttoilcgo charier, ucv. woscpu ur- -

don, formerly Editor of tho Free I'resbj tcr.an,
and late associate Editor of tho Cincinnati
Christian Fieaa, has accepted tho presidency.
The institution la liberal and decidedly

in its character. The property it owned

n shares of $23, and students of both sexes,

and of all complexions, enjoy equal privileges

without distinction. The Free Fresbytcrian is

to be revived under the eontrol of Mr. Gordon,

end rs to appear in fw weeks.

Liberty at the South—Agitation.

A gentleman writes us from Lincsvillc,
Crawford On., P., tlint hi ton has recently
been ejected from a School in Memphis, Ten-

nessee, and driven from the place, under the
following circumstance. We omit the nnmes
and tome other particulars, for reasons which

bo obvious to our correspondent
Two letters from him hnd been published in

tho Conncautvillo Courier, in which ho had

"Ti f"CU '"
,

l 1"w ""J "- -

pojuu.y in rcgaru i.i me suio oi unman uring,
which he hid witnessed, and against which his
Soul revolted. Thn ninftn f.miifl lltnir ynv to
Memphis, were presented to tho attention of

. . v . .
tho .Mayor and AMermnn of tho city, and other
influential individuals. In consequence, a

lie meeting was called, and tho young man
summoned t.j attend. Tlio letters worn
duccd, and tho wholo subject very earnestly
discussed. A proposition to inllict a ennt of
tnr and feathers upon the inTendcr was received
with considerable favor by mnny present.
Ono man affirmed that without doubt tho
cuscd ou-- bt to bo punched for thus meddling
with diving things as it was a settled fact that
slavery was numbered among tho Divine
titutions. They finally decided upon bis ct- -

pulsion from tho school. Tho Superintendent
however, had the courage to say that "it was
a shamo to expel a teacher on such a churge,
and that they all knew ho had written nothing
but tho truth."

Wc quote the following additional particulars
from tho letter of our correspondent:

o After many animatcd.pecccl.es being made,
in favor of slavery and mobirg. a very able
,lld ,nflllenlU. ,awvcr, (not , prMcheft) irol0
and said, ' in regard to mobing, it could not be
dmo in Memphis that ho found no fault with
tho accused thut what ho had written was
truth-a- nd that ho himself was shocked at tho
practice of slave dealing, and thought it tho
lowest of all human employments." Finally
they agreed that tho accused might speak fir
u,n,e( on tl0 ,ul,jct.t of ,lcrv wIlit:h ll0
did. But tho majority warmly opposed his
views, and spoko of mobing, whilo a
ablo minority sustained him. This brought
tho two purtics into a warm dispute on tho
subject of slavery, and the young man left them
quarreling, and sought employment and
ty elsewhere.

" Now Mr. Alitor, tchat ici'l thock n Southern
Christian? blavc dealing won't. Selling

to ruiso money for a missionary fund,
won't, IUiliing trundle beds to build Meeting
Houses, won't. Stealing babies and selling
them to buy w ine fur communion, .won't."

" 1". S. It is duo to the Supcrintendant of tho
school at Memphis, to mention that ho come to
my son before he left, and presented him a writ- -

ten rcceomiuendatinii."
Yours in tho causa of Humanity,

Mr. Garrison in Adrian.

Wo understand that Mr. Garrison intends
visiting Adrian, on his return from Cincinnati.
Wo urn i'!nfl to tenrn fhia Hur !r.lttir..u

fricmU wil, givc ,,,, , ,,., W5,colnc. "llo

will be in Adrian, on fc'u.u'ay, tit f.rtt of May.

Southern Convention.

A circular has been issued calling a conven-
tion of citizens of the planting states, ta con-

sider tho means of improving their agriculture,
of developing the resources and uniting tho

energies r.f tho sl.ivc-holdin- g s'.utes of pro.
moting the mechanical arts to promote
cm commerce and to aid in establishing a
system of common school instruction. Tho
souihorn papers speak in favor of tho rncasuro.

Fennsylvania. The bill to prevent colored
persons from settling in I'cunsylvunia, fuilcd
to rccicvc a second reading in tho House of
T. I.. - ..... t nn . . nn O T

? " m i- -

t;ini"' alone In licr Intnmy tho infamy
of tramfj.miug herself into a slave state

Ct.. Mr. Soulo of Louisiana has been
pointod Minister to Spain. TbeTribuno thinks
be goes expressly to secure tho annexation of
Cuba, and that he has received tho appointment
with uulimitod powers for Its purchase. Look
out then for annexation in somo form. The
samo paper also reports tho slave trado to be
brisk at Havanna, though to oovcr appearances,
tho Government was making sou.o formal ar-

rests.

J. I). Corn and, complains to us of numer-
ous errors in bis last communication. Ho
must excuse us. It was mocinj tctek, and we
could not givo the proof 'of that paper the at
tention it should havo received. For the like
reason bis communication failed to receive some
other attention,

e oro requested by ir. Wiiipplh. to say
'

to the citixens of Salem, that ha was provented
f10m exhibiting his 'views,' as advertised, by

j th0 failure o( tho railroad company to dillvcr
, aplmratus hero according to contract.

Tin: Maihai nre frco oml nre now in F.ng
In ml. 'I'd its is pei blips the result of concern
trniing public seiitiinriit upon the outrages
of tyrants'. When will nur American ty- -

ruiita prove tliemsulvca enunlly aensiiivo to
the world's indignation ? Tlmnk lienven,
never win it so rapidly concentrating upon
,iem og now

Water Curks. Wo loaru from numer
ous aourcea that the water cur advertised
in our pnHr, viz. those at Sugar Creek Full
anil Grnuville are iroHerii)g anil giving f x

ccllcut aulisfuction to thuir putients. "Wash
and lie clean."

The Congressional election in Virginia,
occur on the 90ih of May.

A Valuable Work.

Just Published, ' the amf.MCAI ilays
CODE I! THKORT AJtD fRACTICE t

lis distinctive features shown by Its Stnt-utc- a,

Judicial, Dcriainna, nml Illnalralive
1'nctn, Ily William Guodkm., niill.or of the

Dnmncrncy of Christianity," "fclnvcry and
&.c. New York ! On aole Iy

Lewis Tnppiiti, Ainericiin nml Foreign Al.ti-Slnvo-

Siiciciy, 18 Hcekn.iin street.
It rnntnit.a 4:10 pogce lrg duodecimo-pr- ice

75 ct.

In Distress.

Some folks about tho country, mid nmnug

litem some folks, are in nn ngouy

of distress because Mrs. 8tow nml Dr. Ilii- -

Iry nrn gulling rich. We enn't give llii-f-

ili.xtiChKi'd ones n bit of sympathy, ince
llivre nro to be rich men mid women in the
country, we rimless to n pnriinlity lor having
tlio wealth in the liundii of tlio.so who linve

used their ti.iip, tuleiitsntiil energy fur n good

rnussn whilo struggling with poverty. It is
l lie bint giinirniiiy we can linvo tlint their
wenlili will be turned to good account. Dr.
Ibiiley avi'llil n littlu disturbed by llm j;ossip.

Ho snytt
"One of nur aiilisrribcrs liopea tlint tho

paragraph hituly ciri'iilalci! ho extensively,
about iho in ii.liii'1'iii'y nml exlrnvagiiuce of the
editor of the ,'itiinnl Km, in inn true. We
thought wa hull auiifdiiMl every Irii lul on thin
point, but it seems some nnt not yet siilislied.
Wtdl nil wa have to say in, coiini nml see ;

nml, il'wu have tr.n.rgrii.S9';d republican sim-

plicity, you nre nl liberty to proclaim it upon
the lioiisii lop.

Hoinclioily recently reported tlmt Mr.
Stowe bad built ipiitu n pnbicii out of Ihc
proliiH of L'nele Tours Ci.bin. Tlio liulli is
sbu is living very eoiiit'orlably in n sujistmitial
bouse, uiiiilu out of nn old gyiiiiinaiiiiu, nod
lilted up in rcnl stylo.

Auoilier report in, (vn have joi--t seen it in
n Southern paper,) Unit tin) t'd.lor of the LYrt

lum grown ncli from tin) proceeils ol l iii'lo
Tutu's Ciibiu ! I'coplu who linvu enpneiou
uiuvts will, of cuiimt;, taku down nil these
stoi icf, unit ruiiiimiti) on lln-in- .

SriHir IUi'I'I.nos. Kit v. ClimliM lleechor
bns (ucpared n report on tlio origin of llm

spiritual eoiiiiiiiniicaliotis. It is to be pub-

lished in pamphlet liir.n. Tim Tiilmnn
gives n synopsis of if. Mr. Needier nttiih- -

utes tho pliRiioineun to apiritnal iiillueiicr.
Hut in ns much ns tlio iroiiiiiiuiiiciiliuiia nru

nl variancu with tho Itihlu he cuiicliules they
must be from Evil spirits, or us they aro
termed in the Ilible, Devil.

Report or the Uidle Comvemtiox. Wo
are rcipiestt'il to statu that '.ho report of I lie

procnedings of this Convention cim be hnd
at the Itook Btoru of J. .McMillan. IVice 35
cents.

fX7Miss Lucrclia A. Wright h.is been
lecturing on temperance in Cleveland. The
True Dernoernt commends her ns "earnest
nud eloipient."

As it snout n Br. Several of our ex
changes lire di prucnling the connexion of the
election of Btiitu .Superintend. ml of common
schooln, with pnrty pol'ilies. Must sensibln
nud right. Let us lu.ve a man iiiiililicd for

the work, nml one who w ill be liiiililul to his
inipoi taiit trust.

Opem Sessions. Mr. Cbnso bus proposed
in tho U. S. Senate, that all business should
be conducted in open Ncssiuii except tho con-

sideration of such cominuniciiiiuuM from the
President, ns in his estimation should require
secret lii.dibernliotiH.

We lenru from Iho Wesleviui
tlint n two nml n half davs tlclnto came ufT

in Huntington, L irninu Co., Ohio, lately be
tween Kev. I.ihvnnl Kmilli nml Uev. Air. Al-

fred of ll.o It.mtist Cliurcli. Q'loslion " la
the relation of muster and slave ii sin in itself

n sin pe-i- t.

fX"The I'liilndelphin Annual ContVreneo
of the Methodist F.pifcnpnl Church nl it lute
session in llarrishiugli, pulsed a series nf res-

olutions in fuvor of tint Colonization Society.
It wut especially in fuvor of it us a uiissiou-nr- y

society.

Tnr. FnviTsj or Slave Humtino. On our
outsiilu is a notice of h slave hunt in Tren-Io- n,

N. J., and the successful escape of the
intended vieliin. The Inst IViu.s) Ivunin

Freeman after stilting tlint Tlii.nu.a hud ar-

rived safely in Ciinnibt, ndds:

Hut the saddest feature of the story is un-
told. Mrs. TlioiuiiH, a worthy woman, an
excellent wilb and a devoted mother, Was
sulhVuig from feeble health nt thn time, ami
tthu has since died, doubtless a victim In llm
excitement nml grief caused by this outrage;
leaving a motherless family ol'chihlien.Hoine
of them quilo small. TIih liiwt tidings to the
poor until who is thus driven from bis hard-earne- d

nud happy bom.', and his native liiml,
by the Fugitive Law, will lie that he is wid-
owed, hia children orphaned and his home
lull desolate by that sad buruiiveineui.

Hucli ia the manner in which tlmt " peace
uieuHiire" is promoting harmony, um restor-
ing fraternal feeling to our country. In Tren-
ton we presume the occurrence has deepened
and sir. i.gthciied, ill every liuinaii hsarl an
undying abhorrence, of the law and its inhu-
man object.

Woman' Kiohts Tracts. Tha Publishing
Agont of the Bugle ha received a small as
ortment of the serios of tracts on this subject,

published by the Committee of the National
Woman' Kight Association. Tbey are for
sale at tho Bugle Office, a i also the Hoport J

of the Convention at Syraouse, and the excel .

lent traat ef M rs. Seroranoe. '

More Ministerial Experience, &c.

CONCORD, N. H. March 29, '53.
Dr.AB Mahivs i I remember sermon that

one of my classmate wrote and delivered while
we were yet students, from the Text, 'Take us
the foxos, the little foxos, that spoil the vines."
For an apprentice, it wa a well-bui- lt sermon.
The samo man ia now, and for some year has
been the pastor of one of the largest churches in
one of our New England cities. But ho has done
"taking tho foxes," though they aro making
sad havoc among the vines. They aro now, to
him, Intcrdictod game.

I was so well pleased with tho sermon, that
I went immediately into tho preparation of one
from tho samo text. And among tho "little
f.'xcs," I enumerated Tobacco, tho frightful uso
of which seemed to me a hindrance to the prev-

alence nf a pure piety. But the sermon never
was delivered. For before a convenient op-

portunity came, I had discovered that tobacco
was no 'tilde Fox," but a slimy, loathsome
s.ioke, as poison in his tooth, as ha was hateful
in his touch and far better symbolised by the
seven headed dragon in tho vision of Fatmos,
that pucit out of his salivated multi-mouth- a
flood, " to destroy tho woman and her child."

it that sermon was so much labor lost,

I went myself to the Thoologlcal Seminary
with mouth and pockets full of tobsoco. My

father and my minister wcro both groat smo-

kers ; nml never to my youthful fancies, did

religion appear more lovely, than when over
(licit pipes and mug of cider, (our cellar was

famed for its cider), they sat beforo our huge
kitchen Arc, and held solemn discourse upon
its doctrines and it mysteries. Mysteries,
which, as llicy said, the natural man could not
comprehend.

The hidden things of the pipe and mug.wcre
however, revealed to me quite early ( and to the
sacraments r.f cider and smoking, I came, liter-

ally, " In tho days of my youth." Indoed thero
was a pretty goncral millonnium at that time,
in respect to tho apread and practice of these
two "Artii.li of Faith," all over the country.

Tho Temperance Heresy, however, "crept
Into houses" aftcrwtrds, and " led captive msny
silly women," and men, too, myself with tho
rest, so fur as tho cider was coneorncd. But
not so with tohacoo. Upon that, there was
wonderful perseverance of the Ssints. And
went into tho study of Divinity, with checks
puffed out w ith tho sickening wadding, a with
iho mumps. So did icveral other.

But, (without moro trifling), my purpose
was a sacred one. My aspiration to the minis-

try, was nf the holiest character. Accordingly
I abandoned tobacco as a part of the sacriQco to
ha laid upju tho altar of temperance. So,
however, did not all my fellow students. Nor
have they yet. Neither is it a matter nf won-

der. Vot tho very first pulpit I cntcrod to
preach, had a spit box in it as large as the Bi-

ble and hymn book both J and literally hoaped
up like a muck wagon, with exhausted quids.
And that sido of the pulpit, was completely
frescoed with tho spray of the spittoon, or from
tha fountain itielf, from whence issued the
stream.

I was sometimes sent for to assist a brother
minister in a Hcvival. At our Enquiry Meet-

ings, as they were called, wo usod to converse
with each one scperstcly, and in an under tone,
so as not to be heard by the nearest person pres-

ent. S.imo nf the Old Ministers made this, in
efToet, a real "Auricular Confession."

Now could you have seen what I have seen,
w hen I thrust my face into that of some old,
vctoran tobacco chewcr, to whisper with him a

few words nn tho slato of his mind and heart,
you would have felt that tho work of purifica-
tion should begin much nearer tho aurfuce.- -

Tlio blood of wholo prairies of bullocks, could
not cleanse such unclcanncss. When ho would
open his mouth to answer my questions, you
can ham no idea what a cavern yawned before
me. Tho waters of Avcrnus weropuro as n

fountains, compared with tho submersion
I have seen in many a mouth, at auch a time.
Tho billows would bo surging up against a
shoro of snagged teeth, or toothless gums,on ci-

ther side. As you looked inward and onward,
you would discover in the distance, a hugo
quid, lifting a hemisphere of itself above tho
surface, liko a floating island. The sight, and
ono inhalation of the poor sinner's breath, if you
dared to breath, soon mado you forget that you
had asked aftor tho stato of his soul.

I havo witnessed all this and more, not fit to
bo told. And I huve seen old ministers con-

ducting these conversations, with their own
mouths in just such conditions. And moro than
that ; when I ventured to allude to the subject
in publio meetings, they hsve sharply rebuked
me, for tu.ningatide from tho truth of tho gos-

pel, to what at best, they said, was only mak-

ing clean the outside of the cup and tho plat-tor- ."

In oneot my parishes, I had a venerublo dea-

con, who in religioua seal against other sects,
and sinners in general, might have furnished
tho Scottish poet a thomo for anothor " Holie
Willie." One day, at a conference in the
church, I asked him to offer tho concluding
prayer. Whatever might have been in hia heart,
it waa soon opparant what was in his mouth.
Ho stepped forward and leaned hia hands up-

on the bock of tho next pew. At the end of

every period he mado, (and they were not long),
ho spirted a great mouthful of tho pure extract
ovor on to tho floor of the pew before him,
which fell with a splash, that in the silence,
echoed through all tho arches and recesses of
the church. My closing benediction wsa to
follow but for that lime, I dispensed with it.
You may think what you please, but auch sen-

sation I never knew beforo. It wa the first
and the last time that deacon ever prayed,
by icy request or invitation. And when after-
wards, complaints were urged against me, one
nf them came from him in words something
like these We got Tin here to preach the
foyii but it' rum, niggor and terbskksr, and

terbakker, niggers and rum, on Sabba' day
artor another."

Probably I pleaded ovilty to the serious alle
gation. At any rate I wa proved guilty, and
dealt with accordingly.

But havo I not much to beg pardon for, both
in tho quantity and quality of this letter ? Ah- -
snlvA ma fhitn f. 1,U mm am ir .... t

time there ia not a chango in both these respects.
Yours in truth and love,

PARKER PILLSBURY.
am you private

letters of your Agents, when they do not rt

their doings for the Bugle.' P.P.
Cbipit to NrwsrAPKas. The Philadelphia

Daily llcgister, In an artlclo on this subject,
says I

" In tho exchanges by single mail, wo find
that tha SaUm (O.) Rwjlr, tho Whaling (Va.)
Arijm and the llnrriiburgh Telegraph havo each
copied ono or more of our editorials without
credit."

The llcgister is right in supposing this an in-

advertence, so far as wt are concerned. We
think tho Register is not more scrupulous than
the Buglo In this particular. For there is no
piracy more contemptible than this. We have
never knowingly offended against the Register
or any other paper in this particular, and would
now gladly correct the error if we knew to
what article tho llcgister refers. It must havo
been a mere paragraph, or we were ignorant of
its origin from having copied it from enmoothcr
paper, which had failed to credit it to its pro-p-

source.
Tho most contemptible spcei?s of this kind

of theft is that of an attempted compromise
bet w'cen theft and honesty, which wo are com-
pelled occasionally to notice. Aa the Bugle
has no popularity to boast of with tho great
mass of tho world, somo of our exchanges will
occasionally copy ono of our articles and credit
to "ICxchanijt paptr," thus golting tho benefit
of tho article and aaving themselves from tho
fate of poor Tray who got Into bad company.

NOTICES.

Dickens' Household Wohds. They aro a
plcassnt and instructive at ever.

OuAnAu'a Maoazin for May is out. The
Pilgiimof tho Great St. Bemad ia continued
and it contains several papers on important to-

pics. It can be had at Trcacotl's.

Nichols' Journal of Health Water-Car- e and
Human Progress; Conducted by T. L. Nichols.
M. D. and Mrs. M. S. Gove Nichols.

If the present number is a fair representative
of what are to follow, the journal will bo wor-
thy of a most liberal patronage. Tho Editors
may be wright or wrong in mony important
particulars, but they will not fail to accomplish
good, for they aro earnest, tearless investiga-
tors. The prico of their journal puts it within
tho reach of every body. For ono copy 23 cts.
per annum, with largo reductions to clubs.
Address, T. L. Nichols, Port Chester, N. Y.

Joel M'Millan is receiving New Books and
Stationery.

See the advertisement of Tovatxsox, Pthat-to- n

k Co. Call and examine their choice as-

sortment of Goods. They havo fete lubtr goods
for tho accommodation of thoso who desko
them.

Tub Ai.is.s-R- Amkuica. Is the name of a
new paper established to 'aid the dcvclopcmcnt
educational, mechanical and social, of colored
Americans To defend the rights of humanity.'
Published at Cleveland, William H. Day.
Editor, Samuel K. Word and J. W. Pennington,
D. D., Corresponding E litors. $1,50 per an.
num. We wish our enterprising and tulontod
friend Day abundant success in his enterprise.
The present No. speaks well for tho character
of the paper. Its regular issues w ill not com-nicn-

for scvcrul weeks. They nre delayed to
sccuro tho requisite number of subscribers.
Send in your names friends and especially wo
hopo our colored friends will givc it their sup.
port. Its object i a most desirable one, and
tho talent enlisted in the Editorial department,
w ill compare favorably w ith that of any other
paper in the state.

Tub raovi.vciAL Fuekuak. See a notico of
this new paper and an extract from its columns
on our first page.

ITEMS.

The Freo Soil vote in New Hampshire, was
increased at the late election 1,500 over tho
number at the Presidential election. Some
of the Illinois railroad oompanica, are import,
ing laborers direct from Ireland The As.
scmbly of Wisconsin have passed a bill prohib-
iting the passago of bank bills from otbor states,
after the 1st of January next. Tho New
York Crystal Palace will not bo completed be
fore the first of Juno. Meagher is vastly
popular at tho South. He waa last lecturing
in Motulo. Several companies are organ!
ling to explore tho route to tho Pacific
Some atudonta of tho University of Frague,
havo been sentor.ccd to bo beaton with rods, for

demonstration in favor of Kossuth. Sir
John Franklin ha been absent eight years
fifteen expeditions have been fitted out on his
account, at an expense of near $1,000,000.

1,000,000 dead letters, measuring 700 bush
els, were destroyed last week at the General
Post Office. Oold mines of great valuo
have bcon discovered in Oregon. Marzini
has roturned in safoty to London. Spring,
the Philadelphia murderor, has been a second
time convicted.

We see it stated that Mr. Giddinga will at
tend tho Cincinnati convention next week, and
will afterward spend some time in the West.
em counties of the State, lecturing in company
sjritn Ur. Lewi.

From F. Douglass' Paper.
The Black Swan, alias, Miss Elizabeth

Greenfied.

How mean, bitter, and malignant ia ptjtdic
agnintt colur I It is the most brslnless, brutal,
and inconsistent thing of which we know any
thing. It can (lino heartily on diahc prepared
by colored hands ! It can drink heartily fmsa
the glass filled by colored hands ? It can rids)

languishingly behind horses driven by colored
hands It can snnnre soundly under a rsror
guided by colored hands I Finally it can go to
Metropolitan Hall, and listen with delight to
tho enchanting strains of a black woman ! if
in all these relations there be condition ac-

knowledging the inferiority of black people to
lVvhlte. This brainless and conlcmptablo crea

ture, neither man nor beast, caused the follow-

ing particular notice to be placed on the placard,
announcing the Concert of "The Black Swam"
in Metropolitan Hull, New York t .

'

" Paiitici'lar Notice. No colored person
can be admitted, as there is no part of the house
appropriated for them."

We marvel that Miss Greenfield can allow
herself to bo treated with such palpable rfurs-ipt- cl

: tut tho insult is lo her, not less than to
her race,

She must have felt deep humiliation and de-

pression while attempting to sing in the prssi-on- co

of an audienco and under arrangement
w hich had thus degraded and dishonored the
people to which sho belongs. Oh ! that she
could be a Kwtnirt a well as a song. tress brave
and dauntless resolved to full or flourish with
her outraged raco to scorn the mean proposi-
tions nf tho oppressor, and to refuse sternly to
acquiesce in her own degradation. Sha is ;ui'i
mittaken if sho supposes that hor success, as an
artist, dependa upon l or cntiro abandonment of

t. There aro generous hearts enough
in this country who, if sho but lead the way,
would extend to her tho meed of praise and
patronage, commensurato wiih her merits.
Wa warn her, also, that this yielding on her
part, to tho cowardly and contomptablo exac-

tions of the negro-hater- s of this country may
meet her in a distant land in a manner which
sho little imagines.

Hon. Sajii ll Lewis, Frco Soil candidato for

Governor, has " taken tha stump," advocating
hia qualifications for that office." Ohio Matt
Journal,

It would seem very ungrscious in us to plsce
tho itcmiser of tbo Stato Journal in the cate-

gory of those whom tho Scripture dooms to the
" luke that burns with fire and brimstone;" and
yet, we know not how any one can cam it moro
unequivocally than in tho authorship of the
above. Look at it, Mr. Colo ! Aro you satis-

fied with the assertion? llm Mr. I.cwis "ta-
ken the stump advocating hit qualification) for
that office r" Is thero any thing smart manly

generous in such an nsscrtinnr If you
think yea, then go to bed to night, and alcep
quietly, nor think, as you rise in the morning,
that you owo any oonfession to God or man.

Columbian. '
i ,

Facts for the People.

Under this title Dr.' Bailey proposes to
iuilili a monthly filled with (act fur distri-

bution. Siiuiihird nnii slavery documents)
tint embodied w ill ho n most vuluable con-

tribution to tho cause. It will ha
valuable us a work of reference, nud highly
useful for general circulation. Its circula- - '

lion will bo secured by its vury low price.
The following ia the prospectus: '

PROSPECTUS OF FACTS FOR THE
PEOPLE.

On thn M nf June next, we aliall com-
mence the publication of Fact for the
People, a monthly designed lor preservation
lis a document Ibr refhreneu, or lor general
circulation, ns a Free Democratic missionary,
especially among those not yet familiar with
Iho movement. It will lie com-
posed ehielly of articles from the Xulionnl
Era, adapted particiiluily lo the purpose
named.

Each number will contain eight pages,
nud be printed on good paper, of the size of
the Congressional lilolie, in ipinrto form suit-
able for binding.

It will be furnished nl the following rates,
by tho year, twelve numbers constituting a
volume.

fi copies for - . . $1,00
SO copies for .... 3,00
100 copies for - . . . 12,00
Any person or club may, in this way, by

raining $12, supply y rending
every month, for a whole year, lo oua hun-
dred renders. , .

All payments must bo in advance.
A we wiiili to begin on the first of June

next, nud be nble to supply Ihe demand for
Iho first number, orders should be sent in
immediately. (J. Hailet.

Washington, D. C., April 7th, 1853.

Johm K. Millru, of Mt, Vernon, in thi
Stato, has been appointed Judgo in the new
Territory of Washington, Oregon. So say
correspondent of the X. Y. Tribune. The ssm
writer say he waa ore of the most efficient op-

ponents to the appointment of Col. Mcdary to
to the Postmaster Generalship. Mr. Miller
applied for a foreign Mission, but accepted a
banishment to Northern Oregon. Journal

Mr, Miller, ainoe his appointment, ha been,
prostrated by an apoplectio shock, which ren-de- rs

it doubtful if he is ever able to go to his
new field of service. Ho is ono of two mom.
here from Ohio, who voted for tho Fugitive
Slave law t and but for hia misfortune above
mentioned, we should have an amusing story
to tell of his humiliation therefor, which we
have had from the mouth of distinguished
Democrat. Columbian.

Elections. Connecticut and Rhode Is-

land have just held their elections. Both
stales have given Democratic tnnjorilies, both
have gone for Ihe Maine Law and both show
si decided increase of the Free Democ ratio
Tote.


